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Tues 7th Dec

So we have arrived at that time of year where the diary
is packed with so many activities and exciting events.
Firstly, thank you to all those people that supported the Virtual
Christmas Craft Fair and particularly the enterprise stalls run by the
children. Your orders will be with you soon , if they haven’t already
arrived.

Church Nativity
10am
Weds 8th Dec
Nativity
Performance
1.30pm

I had the privilege of accompanying Year 1 to Thorndon Park and the
Gruffalo Trail. It was so nice to get out and about and the children and
adults absolutely loved the experience. The rangers praised the
children for their brilliant behaviour. What a great way to finish the
week.

Thurs 9th Dec

Have a lovely weekend!

Grandparents

Nativity
Performance
1.30pm
Fri 10th Dec

Performance
1.30pm
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This half term our amazing potters have created snow covered,
Christmas tree tea lights and hanging snowmen.

Its panto time in the Metson house! Thank you! Here are Ida and
Edward enjoying their doughnuts

’

…….

Our Penguins & Parrots busy making decorations for Enterprise
Week!

’

…….

Our Kookaburras busy making gift wrap, bags & tags for Enterprise
Week!

The Friends would just like to say a HUGE thank you to everyone
who supported our Online Christmas Market 2021, whether you
had a browse, made a purchase or were a stall holder, your
support is very much appreciated.
We would also like to thank all of the local businesses and
individuals who donated prizes to our Text Raffle, we are very
pleased to announce that the raffle raised £597 so again a huge
thank you to everyone who entered. Congratulations to our
lucky prize winners too! Winners are drawn using the National
Funding Scheme Text Raffle Draw. The full list of winners is as
follows:
Carly Allen, Sally Curtis, Nicola Daly, Lucy Doyle, Hayley Green,
Jane James, Derek Juttner, Jenny Juttner, Michael Knight,
Beth Metson, Zoe Morgan, Michaela Parker, Meg Scott and
Natasha Simpson.
Thank you SO much to everyone who bought a raffle ticket and
supported our Christmas Market, pantomime, doughnut sale or
Christmas jumper day....we couldn't do what we do without your
support, so THANK YOU!!!

Roast Turkey
Sweet Potato, butternut squash & baby tomato tart
Served with...
Roast Potatoes
Pigs in blankets
Carrots, peas, Brussel sprouts
Roast parsnips
Yorkshire pudding
Stuffing
Gravy

Ice cream snowman
Christmas pudding and cream

Margherita pizza

Great Garnett’s sausage served with potato
wedges, baked beans, peas & salad bar

served with sweetcorn, grated carrot,
cucumber slices and salad bar
Quorn sausage served with potato wedge,
baked beans, peas & salad bar

Ice cream & sauce
Fruit jelly

Garnett’s roast chicken served with roast
potatoes, mixed vegetables, Yorkshire pudding
& gravy

Roast Quorn fillet served with roast potatoes,
mixed vegetables, Yorkshire pudding & gravy

Tomato & bacon pasta served with cucumber
sticks, carrot sticks & salad bar

Tomato & herb pasta served with cucumber
sticks, carrot sticks & salad bar

Oaty cookie
Apple crumble & custard

Omega 3 fish fingers served with chips, peas
& salad bar

Veggie fingers served with chips, peas
& salad bar

Cupcake

